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Lunch Menu...

Sparkling

Served 12-5 Monday - Sunday

Garlic & Herb Goat's Cheese Salad
Chicken Caesar Salad
Greek Pasta Salad
Steak & Red Onion Salad
Sesame & Ginger Salmon
Grilled Chicken & Avocado Salad
Tempura Spiced Prawn Salad
Cajun Tuna Salad
Chicken & Bacon Salad

Large
£11.95
£11.95
£10.95
£13.95
£12.95
£11.95
£12.95
£12.95
£11.95

£7.95
£7.95
£6.95
£8.95
£8.50
£7.95
£8.50
£8.50
£7.95

£25.95

Rose

Jeio Sparkling Rose

£25.95

Vina Lupina Pinot Grigio Blush

£18.95 £6.65 £5.10

Argento Malbec Rose

£20.95

Fine, persistent bubbles. Elegant and complex nose with rose notes, fresh fruit,
citrus and lychees. Persistent with a dry and long lasting finish.

Lanson Black Label NV

£41.95

Lanson Brut Rose

£46.95

A fine stream of persistent bubbles. A crisp and elegant wine with a long and lingering taste.

upgrade to skinny fries for £1.25

Hot Fillings

Aromas of roses and fruit predominate with discreet notes of red fruit.
Well-rounded and fresh harmonious balance with a good length.

Veuve Clicquot Yellow Label Brut NV

£53.95
£76.00

Home Smoked Bacon Loin

£7.25

retreat Club Sandwich

£7.95

Sweet Chilli Chicken

£7.25

Tempura Prawn Sandwich

£7.95

Laurent-Perrier Cuve Rose Brut NV

Chicken Tikka Mayo
Sundried Tomato & Feta

£7.25
£6.95

with Roquito peppers & lemon mayo

smoked bacon, chicken, gruyere cheese & salad
king prawns, baby gem lettuce & lemon mayo

Mexican Shredded Beef
£7.25
Steak & Red Onion
£7.95
Goat's Cheese & Caramelised Onion £6.95

Light Lunches...

Salmon & Asparagus Farfelle
Lemon & Chilli Prawn Linguine
Tomato & Mozzarella Gnocchi
Goat's Cheese Fusilli Pasta
Proscuttio & Porcini
Mushroom Pappardelle
Baked Sea Bass

Teriyaki Fillet Skewer

£8.50
£8.50
£7.75
£7.75

£7.75
£8.95

£8.95

Chargrilled marinated fillet steak, peppers, courgettes
and red onion, in our Teriyaki sauce, served with either
thick seasoned chips or thin fries & a salad garnish.

Lamb Rogan Josh Skewer

£8.75

Marinated lamb on our hanging skewer with vegetable
seasoned rice & mini poppadoms

Sweet Chilli Chicken Skewer

£8.50

Marinated chicken fillets served
with stir fried vegetables & noodles.

Home Smoked Grey Mullet
Grilled Tuna Loin
Battered Fish & Chips
retreat Beef Burger 4oz
retreat Cajun Chicken Burger
Confit of Duck Legs

Chicken Tikka Skewer

£7.95
£8.50
£7.50
£7.50
£7.50
£8.50

£8.50

Marinated chicken breast, peppers, courgettes and red
onion, served with seasoned rice, flatbread and yoghurt
& mint dressing

Piri Piri Chicken Skewer

£8.50

Marinated chicken breast, peppers, courgettes and red
onion, served with seasoned rice, flatbread and yoghurt
& mint dressing

Vegetable & Halloumi Skewer

£7.95

With a honey & lemon glaze,onions, courgettes &
peppers, chargrilled, served with Mediterranean bean
salad

v

Margherita

Pizzetta... Half the size, Ideal for lunch time
£6.95

Tomato & mozzarella

Chicken & Pesto

£7.95

Tomato & mozzarella, shredded chicken, sun dried
tomatoes, pesto & parmesan

American

£7.95

Pepperoni, tomato & mozzarella

American Hot

£8.50

As above plus peppers, fresh chillies & jalapenos

retreat Pizza

£9.50

Pepperoni, pancetta, peppers, jalapenos, red onions,
sun blushed tomatoes, tomato & mozzarella

Goats Cheese & Roquito Pepper

v

£7.95

Tomato, mozzarella, goats cheese,
mild Roquito chilli peppers & caramelised onions

Smoked Bacon & Field Mushroom Pizza £7.95
Streaky smoked bacon with sliced sautéed
field mushrooms. Tomato base & mozzarella

Spanish Tapas Pizza

Tuna Nicoise Pizza

Intensely fruity flavours, it has a long length and is rounded and supple on the finish.

£8.75

£8.75

Flaked fresh tuna steak, anchovies, olives,
soft boiled egg, drizzled with French dressing
and finished with croutons.
Additional toppings can be added to pizzas ask your
server for options Add thick homemade seasoned
chips (£1.95), skinny fries (£1.95) or mixed salad (£1.75)

SWEET ROSE

Califia Falls Zinfandel Rose

£19.95

£6.90 £5.50

Vina Lupina Merlot

£17.95

£6.30 £4.80

Stone Barn Old Vine Zinfandel

£24.95

Valdivieso Pinot Noir

£20.95

Red
LIGHT FRUITY REDS
Bright ruby red, vinous and harmonious, supple tannins medium bodied.

White

Bottle

250ml 175ml

CRISP LIGHT WHITE
Old Press Chardonnay

£17.95

Chablis 1er Cru Montmains Bernard

£41.95

Peach & tropical fruit on the nose with refreshing pineapple notes and
crisp lemon acidity on the finish
Classic, complex flinty nose with some lovely white flowers and citrus
fruits as well as a touch of toasted almonds & hazelnuts.

Acacia Tree Chenin Blanc

£6.30 £4.80

£17.95

£6.30 £4.80

FRUITY WHITE
Vina Lupina Pinot Grigio

Bright light yellow, crisp and fruity with a floral nose, its taste fresh
and long lasting

Monte Clavijo Rioja Blanco

£19.95

£6.90 £5.50

Bursting with morello cherry and raspberry aromas underlined by
smooth and ripe flavours. Medium bodied with a lovely structure.

Argento Malbec

£20.95 £7.20 £5.75

Vieux Chevalier Châteauneuf-du-Pape

£20.95
£26.95

Great balance and generous flavour of typical savoury grassy,
melon and stone-fruit characters. French oak adds complexity.

£49.95

Rioja Crianza Senorio De Labarta

£23.95

Angelo Veglio Barolo

£31.95

Full of soft ripe juicy sweet fruit and a big hit of ripe tannins offering
refreshing acidity with classic aroma of dark wood.

BOLD RICH REDS
Old Press Shiraz
Amarone Della Valpol Classico Nico

Cambio 7 Sauvignon Blanc

£18.95 £6.65 £5.10

Tantalising tropical fruit aromas overlay a solid base of citrus and
herbaceous characters. Young, fruity and refreshing with well balanced acidity.

Deep, concentrated dried fruit, chocolate, spice and plum flavours.
Ripe tannins and fresh acidity balance the intensity of flavour.

Conde Villar Alvarinho

£36.95

Argento Esquinas

Maota Bay Sauvignon Blanc

Ripe tropical fruit give way to a heady green fruit medley of green
peppers, gooseberries and apple, followed through with racy acidity

£18.95 £6.65 £5.10

A good ripe tannin structure, with big spicy rich plum flavours and
red berry fruit.

This white wine has generous aromas and flavours of peaches, lemons and
orange blossom. It's full-bodied with a soft mouthfeel and a pleasant finish

£23.95

319 - 321 Chorley New Road, Bolton, BL1 5BP

This deep red colored wine is complex and elegant with aromas of
red currants, red cherries, black berries with spicy overtones such as
lavender, thyme and rosemary. The wines shows very subtle oaky notes
bringing complexity and length. Excellent balance in the mouth, tannins are elegant and silky.
Ripe red berries, spices and vanilla, elegant and harmonious on the palate

Soft lemon and peach fruit and a subtle hint of fresh white flowers.

Tim Adams Fairfield Block Semillion

grill–bar–restaurant

Medium-bodied with aromas and flavours of blackberry bramble, black cherry and a hint of spice

Juicy flavours of plum and blackberry with a touch of chocolate and
vanilla from oak ageing lead into a long finish.

Fresh citrus and peach flavours with zippy acidity and a refreshing finish.

retreat

SMOOTH REDS

AROMATIC WHITE

Sliced chicken breast, chorizo, Manchego cheese,
roasted peppers & onions

Intense aromas of fresh red berries, with concentrated cherry fruit
flavours and a hint of melon.

Strawberries, raspberries and sweet red cherry flavours blend together
in this off dry rosé, finished off with palate cleansing acidity

Rich yeasty biscuity aromas. Well-structured palate with balanced acidity and toasty,
citrus flavours. Elegant with a long lingering finish.

with baby gem & free range egg

FRUITY ROSE
This light, easy-drinking rosé wine has subtle red fruit flavours and
a soft finish

Champagne

Sandwiches...
Choose from ciabatta bread or tortilla wrap. Served with homemade crisps and salad garnish

250ml 175ml

Jeio Prosecco

Notes of pear and apple blossom with delicate bubbles.

Salads...Small

Cold Fillings

Bottle

£49.95
£28.95

This superb Malbec offers vibrant aromas of red cherry, ripe plum,
blackberry and truffle flavours, a long lingering finish, with velvety tannins.
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